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'Radical changes
needed' to tackle
obesity timebomb
• Food body gives
recotnDlendations
including cutting
portion size
#SUGARTAX
ByLIZZVBUCHAN
Health correspondent

Radical changes including a
sugar tax and regulation of
junk food promotions have
been recommended by gov
ernment advisers as a new
report revealed sugar con
sumption in Scotland has
failed to improve in five years.
Food Standards Scotland
(FSS) made a raft of recom
mendationsyesterdayonhow
to tackle Scotland's "health

1' Ross Finnie says it can not be
left to individuals

time-bomb" of obesity and
poor diet, including reduc
tions in promotion, advertis
ing and portion control.
Experts have predicted Scot
land could face adult obesity
levels of 40 per cent by 2030 if
current trends continue.
The independent food body
will advise ministers to con
sider how a sugar tax could
be brought in, allowing the
industry a 12-month grace

period to come up with an
alternative to reduce sugar
conswnption levels.
Despite reductions a 21 per
centdropin sugarydrinkpur
chases since 2010, the amount
of sugar purchasing has not
changed. Industryrepresenta
tives said punishing the indus
trywhichemploys34,000 peo
pleinScotlandwould bea "ret
rograde step" and reformula
tion of products would be a
better move.
Ross Finnie, FSS chair, said:
'Toerecanbefewinanydoubt
now as to the gravity of the
health tlmebomb related to
poor diet and obesity facing
ournation.
"Individual responsibility
around food choices, exer
cise and activity levels remain
important, but this cannot be
left to individuals alone."
A recent study revealed that
a sugary drinks tax in Mexico
reduced consumption rates by
12 per cent in its first year.
The report also scrutinised
Scots buying habits which
confirms large quantities of
discretionary foods such as
biscuits, cakes and chocolate
are being consumed, particu
larly in the lead-up to Christ
maswhereanadditional9,000
calories is consumed byevery
adult in Scotland.
Obesity campaigners hailed
the measures as a turning
pointin addressingScotland's
battle with poor diet but urged
F SS to go further through
reformulation of products and
better labelling.
Lorraine Tulloch, pro
gramme lead for Obesity
Action Scotland, said: "If we
aretoturnthetideonthecrisis
we face with obesity and over
weight in Scotland we need
such bold actions."
David Thomson, chief exec
utive at the Scottish Food and

Drink Federation, said: "Pun
ishing and legislating against
an industry that employs
34,000 people in Scotland
would be a retrograde step."
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